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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is duo not ouly to the originality nnil
simplicity of tho combination, but also
to tlio care and skill with which it is
manufactured by Bclontlflc processes
known to tho Camfounia Via Smup
Co. only, and wo wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing tho
true and original remedy. As tho
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the CAl.iroiiNiA Flo Sviutp Co.
only, a knowledge of that fart will
assist ono in avoiding tho worthless
imitations manufactured by oilier par-
ties. Tho high standlug of the Oali-fohni- a

Fio Svnvv Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction

i ' i TVllinli tlw rr,tiIrt , rr.i! 1

fiTjf;lven to millions of families, makes
tL the name of the Company a truarantv

of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of nil other laxativos,
as it acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to gefe its beneficial
effects, pleaso remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN HIAMll'iO, CnL

LOtUBVlLl.K. Ky. MI3V VIII1K. N. V.

WEAR

Royal
Worcester
Corsets.
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TOR BALE BY LEADING DEALERS.

JjS i Mil clvt lei

Jg.' Reading Railway
1 (VjI N j Srnok

IN HFKEOT OOTOHKK 4.1K98.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York vIa Philadelphia, lvuek. Java.

i uu v oi u, m. i4i o iu aim a j( p. m.
For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,

780a. m., ond 3 10 p. m.
For Heading and Philadelphia, week dayn,

7 80. 9 51 nan.. 12 27. 8 10 and 0 07 t, lit
' For Fottsvllle, week days, 7 30, 9 51 a. m,,

rz a iu, o w anu 7 p. m.
For Tamoqua and Mahanoy City, week days

7 30. 9 M a. ni.. 12 27 3 lOand o07o. m.
For AVUllamnport, Hunbury and Lowlshurfr,

week days. 11 110 a. m.. 12 27. 7 2r o. m
For Matiann Plane, weekdays, 7 30, 0 11 80

a. in., 12 27, 3 10, 0 07. 7 25, 0 65 p. in.
For Ashland and SliamoKtn, week dayu, 730,

ii u a. m., vi a iu, U7, 7 y anu soop. m.
For Italtlmore. WaMlilnirtoii and tho West via

j B. & O, It. K., through trains les- -i Hendlnp
lerminai, rniiaueipina. u Kii.it k. J n? J m.
7 do, 1 Mi a. ra., a 10 anu 7.-- T p. i. Sundays,

Ml) I W, II Ml U. Ill . , O 1' UltU I -- I 1 1. III. AUUI'
tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- and Chest- -

i nuiBirit-i- siAtion, wee uays, iuau a. m. jz'A),
i 10H4U i.m. Miinuaye, 185, 8Z3 p. in.

TKA1NH FOU SIIKNAjNDOAII,

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days. 12 15. 4 80, 8 00, 11 30 a. m.. and 1 45. 4 80
9 00 D.Ill.

J.enve New York via Mauch cnunk, week
days. 4 30. 9 10 a. m.. 1 80 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, 3 40, a 80. 10 21 a. m. and 130, 4 no p.m.

Leave Hwidlng, week days, 7 00, 10 08, a, m,
12 15.4 17. 600 p. iu.

I T jntrn ttnV ilnva ? in V Jfl m
Ptfl uni In A in it n .W , W V W V. Ml.

. reave jaraaqua, wee aays, u so, ui a. na..

Jvoave Maliiumy City, week days, 9 05, 1147

1L I lv

Leave Aiananoy iiaue, weec aays, o iaj. u -
10 25, 1159 a. m 2 41, 5 82, 0 41, 7 j7, p

Leave WUIIamaport, week days, 7 4 J, 10 00 a
m., iz vi una i w p. ra,

ft.

Iato I'lillaileliililH CUcMtutit strcuft warf anl
Boutli Btrcctwiiatf for Atlantic (.'ily.

Weekdiiyn Express, U 00, a. in., 2 00,4 00,
5 00 p.m. Acaomnxxlatloii, H 00 aiu.,S80pui
Hundayn 1Citi'sh, 9 00, 10 00 urn Arwmnioila.

H 00 u in, 4 45 i. in.
IlK.ii, leave Atluntlc City deiol. cnrcoi

and Arkansas avcuueH.
Weelcdayii Kxpreus, 7 3 9 00, a in.. 8 HO, 5 3C

rp in. Accuuiinodatloii, 8 IS a. n:. 4 03 p.m.
iHund.ya KiprcxH. 4 00, 7 'JO p. ra. Accomoioda
Ellon, 7 15 a. ra., 4 15 p. m,
W Kor Cape Way. City and Ocean City
ViVeokdayB 9 CO a m, additlonul fur Cape May,

4 10 p in,, lur nca ihio i;m', o uu p in, ior
'Ocean City, 4 15, ft 03 p in. HtindayH, Chcutimt

,v Btrect 9 15 n in., Huntli street, 9 CM a.m.
Parlor Tar on all PxtireMM train
vtr further Information, annlv to nearest

Philadelphia and Heading Itullwu) ticket agent
! or address

I, A, HWKIUAHI, EllMON J. WEKK81
Oen'l Hunt., Uen'l l'o'r Act
Headlnu Terminal, l'hllailelnhla

VOTE FOR
H.J. MULDOON,

YOUR NEIOHIJOR,

FOR CONTROLLER.

VOTE FOR
David M. Graham,

OP A1AHAN0Y CITY,

FOR STATE SENATOR.

VOTE FOR
Dr." H. G. Reitzel,

OP A1AI1ANOY CITY.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE

nillions of Dollars
Go up In smofcu ovory year. Take to

rlBka but get your bouses, stock, fm
niture, etc., Insured in first-clas- s re
iiauie comp&nioa us represented by

DAVID FAUST, insurance A?ent

Alio UfaandAw-lrUnL- OomnaoU

A Handsomo Oomploxion I
I Is onaof tbei greatest cuurins a woman icanfpossess, I'iozzohi'b uourusxion

Have Mado tho British Oommandor

the Lion of London,

PREMIER SALISBURY'S SPEECH.

At n llntuittot to tlio Victorious Gen-

eral tlio I'romlor Aiinotincos Tlint
l'nitioo llim (JIvoit Amhuiiiuco of tho
Kvncimtlcm or riisliodn.
London, Nov. 6. General Kitchener

Is the Hon of London. Yesterday the
Btreets of the city were crowded with
people who wildly cheered the vic-
torious general on hla triumphal prog-
ress to the Guild Hall, where he re-

ceived the freedom of the city and was
presented with a sword of honor In
recognition of his defeat of the der-
vishes at Omdurman. The presentation
speech was made by Lord Mayor Da-vie- s,

and General Kitchener replied In
a modest speech of thanks.

The banquet given to General Kitch-
ener at the Mansion House last night
was exceptionally brilliant. A trophy
of British and Egyptian Hags entwined
had been arranged above the lord may-
or's seat. In all there were about 350
guests present, Including all the cabi-
net ministers.

The lord mayor received his guest In
the grand salon. General Kitchener
was attired In the uniform of a major
general of the British army, with the
ribbon of the Osmanleh order. He was
greeted with tremendous cheering from
the assembled guests. The banquet,
appropriately, was served In the Kgyp-Ua- n

hall of the Mansion House.
The speakers were the Duke of Cam-

bridge, Lord Itosebery, Admiral Newell
Salmon, Lord Lansdowne and the Mar-
quis of Salisbury, the premier. There
was a feeling of expectancy through-
out the speeches, and everything that
could be construed as an allusion to
war was jumped at by the assembly
with prolonged cheers, 'yvhen Sir New
ell Salmon alluded to tne "prepareu- -
ness of the navy" and Lord Lansdowne
to the "readiness of the army" there
were prolonged outbursts of applause.

The assembly greeted the rising of
the Marquis of Salisbury to toast the
sirdar with nervous silence, as It had
been whispered that he had an Import-
ant and grave statement to make. His
statement was Important, but It was
pacific, as he announced a settlement
of the chief dlmculty with France.

The premier Bald In part:
"No one can wonder at the vast en-

thusiasm by which the career of this
great soldier has been received, espeel- -

GENERAL KITCHENER.
ally when we consider the strange dra-
matic Interest of the circumstances and
conditions by which his laurels were
won by the Blrdar. Besides being a
splendid soldier, he Is also a splendid
diplomatist. It must have required un
usual talents to successfully carry out
the delicate mission up the Nile which
conducted him Into the presence of
Major Marchand.

"The sirdar has recently expressed
the hope that the dllllcultles arising
from the presence of Major Marchand
may be within the power of diplomacy
to adjust. I am glad to say that up to
a certain point he has proved a true
prophet.

"This afternoon I received from the
French ambassador the Information
that the French government has come
to the conclusion that the occupation of
Fashoda Is of no sort of value, and that
they thought, In the circumstances,
that to persist In an occupation which
would only cost them money and do
harm, merely because some bad advisers
thought It might be disagreeable to an
unwelcome neighbor, would not Bhow
the wisdom with which, as I think, the
French republic has been uniformly
guided.

"They have done what I believe every
government would have done In the
same position resolved that the occu
pation must cease. I must not be un
derstood as saying that all causes of
controversy are removed, That Is not
so. Doubtless there will be many ills
cusslons between us, but a somewhat
ncute and a somewhat dangerous cause
of differences has been removed,"

General Kitchener's reply, which was
modest and not Important, gave un
stinted praise to the British, Egyptian
and Soudanese troops. The sirdar said
he would Indeed have been an Incapable
leader If he had fulled of victory with
such soldiers. Ho gave some details as
to the expenses of the expedition, dwell
ing with pride upon Us cheapness and
In summing up the "assets that re
main." referred to CQO miles of railway,
gunboats, a flotilla of sailing craft, and
(after a pause) the Soudan.

Free Pills.
Send vour address to II. E. llucklcn & Co.
Chicago, and get a free sample box of Dr.
King's New Life l'ills. A trial will convince
vou of their merits. These pills are easy in
their action and are particularly eflective in
the cure of Constipation and Sick Headache,
For Malaria and Liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable. They do
not weaken by their action, but by givipg tone
to the stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular size 25c, per box. Sold
by A. Wasley, JJruggist.

CJilllH Defeats MoTni'tlatld.
New York, Nov. 5. Joe Gans, the

negro boxer from Haltlmore, won
well earned decision over "Kid" Mc
Partland, of this city, before the Lenox
Athletic club here last night. Although
he did not knock McPartlantl out
Gans outclassed his opponent through
out the entire fight, which lasted th
full limit of 25 rounds, and tt no time
did McPartland get the better of hi
dusky rival.

A Few Pointers,
The recent statistics of the number

deaths show that the large majority die with

consumption. This disease may commence
with an apparently harmless cough which can

be cured instantly by Kemp's lialsam for the

Throat aud Lungs, which is guaranteed to

cure and relieve all cases. Price 35 and 50c,

Sold by all druggists ; ask for a free sampl

A Young Girl
Saved!

So remarkable arc the facts; so strongly art they
substantiated ; so important are they to all who arc
suffering, that there is no necessity of publishing them
under the disguise of ncivs or other false eolors.

Few men in Detroit Real Estate Circles
arc better known than Frank B. Trout.
None place a higher value on their reputa
tion.

Mr. Traut lias reason to believe in the
potency of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and
he dacs not hesitate to say so.

Dr. Villhms' Pink Pills saved the life
of his daughter.

Saved her when eminent physicians
failed t when the pharmacopoeia was ex-

hausted; when science acknowledged
defeat.

The cratitude of the father overbalances
the natural conservatism of the man, and
he tells the world his story that others
may be benefited.

"At the age of fourteen" said Mr.
Trout, "we Tiad to take our daughter
from school owing to her health. She
began to fall away and became pale and
languid. She was so weak she would
fall down every time she tried to walk
unsupported.

"When she was fifteen she weighed
only ninety pounds.

"Several physicians said she might out
grow it, but that it would no doubt termi
nate in consumption.

"She was growing weaker every day
we concluded we must lose our child.

"The medical profession had exhausted
lh:ir skill, we hid tried all the well known
remedies. Finally I bought a box of Dr.
Williams' Fink Fills tor Pale People and
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FASHION
Each will carafully pre--

Fashions pared
of Iaris

A Fashion the
Supplement fashion

Paper Patterns made
A Bi.Weekly
Sheet

LONG SERIALS AND
Two famousauthors will contribute long
serial to the in 189S. The

with and Continental
the story of

girl, versatile, and
Mary Wllkins
Octave prominent

short
making
CctlAi.

LONDON LETTER
By KATIIARtNB tj
By It.

will br
Voice, Art, the Women and
uaraenmg, Housekeeping, laic and
10c, lor Free

Putagt in
W, Address HARPER & BROTHERS,

TO LAND OF SUNSHINE

Ami Flowers, of America,
riirnlil.

Via tho pathway, "Tho llouutain
Uoute," traverses reslou of perpetual
euuahluo, snow storms, hlizzurtls
IiIkU nltltudes unknown, Pullman first
aud palaco sleeping
cars to points lit Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, and
Nevada, change Quick low
rates, and all comforts of railway
improvements to nil pur-

chase tickets via the Missouri I'uciuu railway
system. For homo,
literature, and full information, postal

J, McCauu, T,
avenue, Eluiira, K. or 301 Broad-

way,
E. U. P.

Onetb: I was dreadfully nervous, and
relief It
quieted aud strengthened

Nervous Systoro. I troubled
Kidney

Ton cleaused my system
thoroughly I rapidly regalued
aud Btrongth. S. A. Sweet, Hartford,

S. aud guarantee.

Ask grocor for tho "Royal Patont
and 110 brand It la the

took them to Before she
of the we noticed

change the
gained strength dally.

"Every noticed change I
bought two boxes. When she

them she strong enough to
leave her in less than six months

something herself.
"To-da- y entirely cured, a

big, healthy girl, weighing 130

pounds, has day

know Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
my daughter's life I am glad to re-

commend the world."
To verify statement

Trout made affidavit its truthfulness
before E. Hull, Jr., Notary

The last decade of nineteenth cen-
tury has been marked by some ol

Important discoveries tle hfatory
of the world. have done more
benefit mankind Dr. Williams' Pink

People. of the cures
effected by this wonderful remedy almost
equal the miracles of Diseases
supposed incurable have succumbed
their potency. The paralyzed have
walked! the weak ailing have
stepped their well and strong.
The evidence is irrefutable. The fact
stands supreme Dr. Williams'

are greatest blessing ever bestowed
on suffering humanity.

Dr. Williams' are by
druggists throughout the land.

reliable, haralwi
ahtnld Lull,

remit. outline (Dr. nerer
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A REMARKABLE SCIENTIFIC AND
WONDERFUL SCIENCE.

"SOLAR BIOLOGY."
CAN AND ACCURATELY BE FORETOLD.
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STORIES
WILD EELEN

By IflLLIAM BLACK

LADY
By W. D. IlOlfBLLS

and a score of other equally
writers will

stories to Bazak In 1808.

SPECIAL
OUR THE

DB BICFtOlf
CLUB

arc

1.

uorves

1',

in

from

Pink

the
the paper especially rich ia Miry E. wtlklu

By JOII KBNDRICK BANCS
on Etiquette, Music, the

Men, Leaders among Women,
Health, indoor uetaiis, etc

Prospectus) Sub., $4 a Year

Stain, Canada, and Mexico.
Publishers, New York City Ocu.e Th.net

How Railways Improve.
Nothing settles u road-be- d like ago. Noth'

iug improves train sorvlco liko experience
Witness a practical demonstration of these
theories by using tho Southern railway tho
short line to l'lorida, this season, Tho track
will bo smooth, tho schedules fast, the trains
superb, Let John M, Ileal), District

Agent, 028 Chestnut street, Thlladel
phla, Pit., arrango tho details.

Help Comes to Those Who Take
Ked Flag Oil for sprains, burns, cuts. At

Oruhler llros., drug store.

Calendars for IK'.IO,
Tho IlKitAtn olllco has a full and complete

lino of calendars for 18011. If you con
template a calendar for your frlonds, reserve
your order until you sco our line. It will
mean a big saving to you. They are also
beautiful specimens of lithographic art and
vory reasonable In prico.

Cure that Cough with Shlloh's Cure, The
best Cough Cure. Itelieves Croup promptly.
One million bottles bold last year. 40 doses
for S3 cts. Sold by P. D, Kirllu and a guar
anteo.

Are You Going to Florida 1

If you are, ask for tickets via the Southern
Hallway. It is tho. shortest, quickest and
best routo. Its service this season will sur-

pass that of all preceding years. Write for
further Information to John M. Bcall, District
Passenger Agent, KS Chestnut street
Philadelphia, Pu.

WAR INVESTIGATION.

Heroes of Santiago Among tbo Wit
nosses Examined.

BAD SCENES AT OHIOKAMAUGA.

Hlok Holdlor I.nld on tho around For
Ton Dnys, nutl Was Finally Mont to
lilt Homo, Wlioro Ho Hied Soon Al-

itor HIh Arrival.
Cincinnati, Nov. C The war Inves-

tigating' commission had Interesting
sessions yesterday. It had atnoni? the
witnesses four officers who served In
the Santiago campaign, one of them
being General II. Q. Kgbert, who as
lieutenant colonel of the Sixth United
States Infantry, was shot down at San
Juan Hill by a bullet piercing his chest.
The general appears entirely recovered.
Lieutenant Colonel Miner, now In com-

mand of the Sixth infantry, was an-

other Interesting witness. Perhaps the n
most suggestive testimony was that
given by Major Qrllllth, of Kansas City,
who was In charge of the Third division
hospital of the First corps. The com-
mission expects to complete Its work
here this evening and to resume It In
Chicago on Monday morning.

Lieutenant Colonel Miner, command-
ing the Sixth infantry, testified to the
movements of his regiment from Fort
Thomas to Santiago and return. He re-

garded the Tampa camp as excellent.
There was dllllculty In getting trans-
portation from Tampa to Cuba. Tho
transport Miami, In which his regiment
went to Santiago, was not fit for troops.
The men would have died In their
quarters if the voyage had not been
mild, so that port holes were left open
and air thus admitted. The supplies
of the men and of the officers were the
same. Most of the olllcers were on foot
from loss of horses. Speaking of the
attack at San Juan Hill he said he
found when they reached the sum
mit that Colonel Egbert had been
wounded and he was In command. That
night no supplies came and the men
were without food or blankets, except
such food as they had In their haver-
sacks. The witness said the command
began to break down about the 14th.
They had dug trenches by night and
lay In the wet ditches all day.

Colonel C. B. Hunt, of the First Ohio
Infantry, testified that when his regi-
ment reached Chlckamauga It was
poorly supplied with clothing and arms,
and never was fully supplied, never had
a requisition filled complete. If he
made a requisition for BOO blouses he
would get ICO.

General II. C. Kgbert had no fault
to And with tho camp at Tampa or the
supplies, or even with the transport
Miami, except with the ventilation. Ho
found troops abundantly supplied for
the campaign. The witness received
excellent care at the hospital. Recur-
ring to his return on the Seneca he said
the conditions on that vessel were not
eood, especially below, where the troops
were. He remonstrated against certain
conditions, and Captain Doughty reme
died them.

General Kgbert said that while the
Seneca was not In good condition for
transporting troops Its olllcers did not
seem to be In command during the
voyage as much as the sturgeons. When
the Spneca reached Fortress Monroe
the surgeon telegraphed' to Surgeon
General Sternberg, who ordered the
vessel to go to New Yoirk. The next
day, to his surprise, the vessel had not
Eone. He asked why, and was told tho
captain refused to go until ordered to
do so by the quartermaster's depart-
ment. The witness called on the cap-
tain and found this to be true. After
remonstrance against holding the
wounded men In such a place the wit-
ness told the captain he would tele-
graph to the secretary of war telling
him of the conditions and asking for
orders. Meantime he sent a note to the
quartermaster at Fort Monttoe, and as
soon as the situation was nnderstood
there an order was given fo.v the ves
sel to sail at once to New irork, and
the captain obeyed It.

Fred J. Fluerger, of Newport, Ky
was next examined. He went to Chlck
amauga Aug. 1 to bring home Albert
Hoedeker, of the Second Kentucky,
who was lying In the hospital. Ho
found him In a very bad condition.
He was In a tent with four other pa-
tients, the space between the cots being
so natrow that witness had to walk
sideways In going through. The nurses
were detailed men. In an adjoining
tent he heard groaning, and looVIng he
saw a man with a quantity of mag-
gots on his body. He reported this
Immediately to the attendants, who
carried the man out and washed him
off and took him back. The next day
he died.

The witness detailed noedeker's case
how he took cold from marching

through the rain and was taken sick
the day he reached Chlckamauga. Ho
was at first refused admittance to the
hospital, but Anally the captain got him
In. He lay there 12 days on a blanket
on the ground, with one blanket over
him. Then he was sent to his quar-
ters for full duty, and next day at In-

spection he stood In line three hours,
when he asaln broke down. He was
then In the hospital until witness
brought him home. He reached home
Aug 2 and died Aug. 8.

Major Griinth testified regarding the
camp conditions at Chlcknmjtuga and
the hospitals. He had difficulty in get
ting enough tents, and when he se
cured tho proper number he found the
last ones of poor quality. From private
and state sources the regiment was
supplied with hospital tents. As a
rule the men detailed as nurses were
unlit. Witness asked Dr. Hot for fe
male nurses. This relieved the situa
tion The staff of the division hospital
was Inadequate when the increase of
Elckness oeeurred. Sickness among the
surgeons reduced the working force.
He said there would have been no dif-
ficulty in getting hundreds of compe-
tent surgeons at Chlckamauga within a
weelc He said he knew many appli-
cations were refused. He attributed
the failure at Camp Thomas hospitals
to "red tape" and "peace for 30 years,"
which lncapaciated the department for
expansion for emergency.

Beats the Klondike.

Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysville, Texas.,
has found a more valuable discovery titan lias
yet been made in the Klondike. For years he
suffered untold agony from consumption, ac-

companied by hemorrhages j aud was abso-

lutely cured by Dr. Kinn's New Discovery
for Consumption, Couplts and Colds. lie
declares that polil is of Utile value in com
parison with this marvelous cure i would
have it, even if it cost a hundred dollars a
bottle. Asthma, Bronchitis and all throat and
lung affections are positively cured by Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Trial bottles free at A. Wnsley's Drue Store.
Regular size 50 cts. and $1,00. Guaranteed
to cure or price refunded.

Buy Keystone Hour, Bo sure that tho'name
Lesmio Si IUeu, Ashlaud, V . Is printed on
ovory Back.

SMALLPOX IN CUBA.

In Ono Portion Unir thn Population
Are Allllt'ted.

Santiago de Cuba. Nov. Dr Wood
son, medical Inspector of Hip military
department of Santiago, wlm arrived
Thursday on the United States cruiser
Cincinnati, after visiting HuiKUln, C3I- -

bara. Haracoa, Sagua de Tiinamo and
Guantnnamo, reports that m his ar-
rival at Glhara with Colonel Hood's
regiment ho discovered more than half
the populutlun suffering ft 0111 smallpox
There were also many eases of ty-

phoid and dysentery. He went imme-
diately to work and systptnatlrully Iso-

lated the houses. Insisting on the regi-
ment (the Second lmrnunes) being en-

camped In a healthful locality near the
sen.

Kvery effort will be made to pre-
vent the American and Spanish sol-
diers from fraternizing, as the Span-lard- s

came from Holguln, about 37

miles fiom 'llbttrn, and are lluble to
carry Infection. The whole country
between the two towns Is thickly pop
ulated and plague Is scattered all along
the route.

General Wood will soon leave to make
personal Inspection of the points vis-

ited by Dr. Woodson, despite the ad-
vice of his friends not to do so. The
general will send Dr. Woodson back to
Glbara, with five doctors and a large
quantity of supplies.

No matter how long you have had the
cough : If it hasn't already developed into
consumption, Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Sytup

will cure It.

Turkey. For ltliode IhIiiikI Soldiers.
Washington. Nov. 5. Governor Kllsha

Dyer, of Ithode Island, has inquired
of the war department whether the
First Ilhode Island volunteers will be
In this country on Thanksgiving day.
His desire Is to give the regiment a
Thanksgiving dinner If it is In this
country on that day. Adjutant General
Corbln informed Governor Dyer that
the regiment probably will be at Camp
Meade, l'a. A featute of the proposed
fllnner will be 200 Ithode Island turkeys.

Hundreds of lives saved every year by hav.
ing Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil In the house
just when It is needed. Cures croup, heals
btinn, cuts, wounds of every sort.

Crooked Politics In M Icllliriui.
Grand Kaplds, Mich., Nov. 6. Thom-

as Jefferson H.tynes, Populist nominee
for congress in tills district, yesterday
made public a statement over his sig-

nature that the Populist ticket was put
In the field for the sole purpose of de-
feating the Democrats. He says he
was promised $300 for the use of his
name as a candidate. He admits he
had already received $100, but says
he accepted solely for exposing the
scheme. Haynes refuses to give names
of men who ho says bought him.

Girls who
have to stand
on their feet
most of the
time work as
hard as any

yet
they do not get
what is rightly
calledexercise.
Close, confin
ing, indoor oc
cupation gives
no exnuiration
to the nervous
system nor
active circula-
tion to the blood. It
wears, tears and drags a
woman's life away. The
whole nhvsical svstem
grows sluggish ond torpid
under it.

No wonder so many sales
girls and factory girls and housewives suf-
fer from indigestion and constipation and
bilious troubles. No wonder they are sub-
ject to the diseases of the delicate special
organism of their sex. The wonder is
rather that they can stand it as well as
they do.

But "a poor weak woman," as she is
termed, will endure bravely and patiently
agonies which a strong man would give
wav under. The fact is women are more
patient than they ought to be under such
trouuies.

Every woman ought to know that she
may obtain the most eminent medical ad-

vice free of charge and in absolute confi-
dence and privacy by writing to Dr. R V.
Pierce, chief consulting physician of the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, of
Buffalo, N. Y. Occupying this position for
thirty years he has had a wider practical
experience in the treatment of women's
diseases than any other physician in this
country. His medicines are world-famou- s

for their astonishing efficacy.
The most perfect remedy ever devised for

weak and delicate women is Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. His " Golden Med.
ical Discovery" is the only permanent di-

gestive and nutrient tonic. The two med-
icines taken alternately, form the most
perfect and successful course of treat-
ment ever prebcribed for female troubles
complicated with a sluggish, overwrought,
nervous, diseased constitution. In severe
constipation Dr Pierce's Pleasant Tellets
should be occasionally taken wKh the
others, They never gripe

mSKWZW Grocers can tell
MHf CeI WW arc you why those

saved by keepcotningback
whobuySEEIIG'S

using Seel- - ibr it. You can't
i Iy'S because you Itrep on selling a

'.can buy cheap poor thing to the
f cotlec ana incite same people.

it delicious by a
k little oi this admixture.

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

Pain-Kille- r.

A Medlclno Chest In Itself.
Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,

COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 and BO cont Bottloa.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

BUY ONLY THE QENUINE.I

PERRY DAVIS'

BLESSED HAPPINESS !
was toy rewuril," saji KdwarU Uutttieln,
"I wan relievfHl of terrible HUlltTlnir byEL one whom I consider the irrcatest living
pursician, IIK.TI1 i;iilj;ne permauenv- -

Art 'Kaiid lllund l'oUon.lroinwhlchliuflered
three yeurs and u u liunelfhs wrct until J wnt
under the doctor1 tar; 1 look hli trtatmeot for
twelve moiitiia during lilcli time 1 steadily lm
proved and dually uas restorel lo vlfforoua health
and huiipliitts which I a till enjoy. It's been over
five years since I stopped treatment and I am now
the father of two bright children who ar tree from
any taint of this horrible disease and tbe great

pn.TRFFI 604 NorthSlxth Street
(Private entrance on Oreen at), Philadelphia,
can truly be callsd the only physician and tpeolallst
In the world whocan cure when allothsrdoctorafalU
JtOTICII no names or addresbts published with-
out con Re ut The utmost eecrecy sunranteed.
FreBh cases cured tti 4 to 10 days. Treatment by
mall. Stricture und Varicocele nmovadwlth
out cutting, bhruuken organs and JLoat Man
hood fully rtitored. Baud Ave stamps for
book '"Truth" the only true medical book adver-
tised exposing quack doctors) claiming to be
wise specialist of long eaperlence, Tbe best book
lor young and old, uouts. W; Kvga, bun.

HUMOR
CURED BY CUTICURA
I was sufTerlnr! tortures from a dtneased

scalp. I wot scratcliln ray head from morn-
ing till nlrdit. I.ittlo pimples broke out 11

over my In ad I had no rest I washed my
head with not water and Crrici'itA Soap, ami
applied t t'TicniA as a iliesmng. Now my
lieail hasn't n pimple on it, and itiv hair is
growing splendidly. ADA C. IIAIiliKl.l,,

330 (Hand at..Tcrscy City, N. J.
I thought I would go frantic with Itching

Henip humors. I lost considerable of my hair
of which I hail an nhtimlance. I tried several
reined in, thev failed. I tried CPTIcmtA HoAP,
relief Immediate, Itching completely gone.
Mra.M.Jl l'AN.210 I lalildayBt., Jersey City.
Soli throughout the world. Pottsk D.ft C. Corf., Bolt
1'ropi., Uo.tun. How to Produce Luxurltnt Ustr, frti.

km Ma m Mt tr

VETERINARYSPECIFICS
A,'hiFi:vr.llH. Lung Fcrer, Milk Ferer.

jyjH'llAnb. LaiiirtifM, Hheuuiatlsui.

Jjl i:ri.IM'l If, IHloiiiprr.

ecu
II. II. j WOinH, Hot". CruliH,

JyCOl'Ullh. I'oliN. Ilillurtiza.

J: COLIC, Itcllynrhc. Ilinrrliea.
(.'.(;. Fretrllla MIM'AIIItlAt.i;.

,lws ,: v l,,'A,,l,l:lt IMMIIIIIKK8.cubi i

cvnli j '"AMSi;. .

clues !I,AI C'O.MIITIO.V, Purine; Coat.
CUc. each; Stable Caw, Tm RpoclflM, Hook. Ac, 87,

At druKKlHtn r wnt prepaid 011 receipt of price,
Humphreys' Me'llclno Co., Cur. William & Jolm

fits.. Now York. VEiitumay Manual SE.TT Free.

XERVOTJS DEBILITY,
VITAI AVKAKXKSS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys Homeopathic Specific
No. 2B, iu uso over 40 years, the only
successful ri'medy.
$1 per vlal.or 5 vials and lareo vialpowder,for $5

Solil tiv tru:?lits, or punt paid ot receipt or prlco.
iimrmifciS'IlEU, tU.,Cr.UlUm & JobaSu.,Iork

--Pattermsw
I

THE STYLISH ATTERN " Ar- - I
IbtU. F&shlonable. origins!. Ptflcct f

. 1, , n , lAn.,,1 f L , m

Nonehlener 'Vonebettrr at 3 vprtc.
Some re!labl leretian. sell, there In
nearlv very My t town. Aix tot
'hem, ot they can ce had by or 1 fro .

lr rlthcf Mew York k CWcagx.
5bmps ftksn Laffl Fashion Sheet

n upoi. rcelp i! a.-- a vent h uty
osUge,

in"aluable tor U. homr. Fashioe. af
It.. Hnn..i T I ;.-,,- . I

vUnts, "anc Tork. Current Topldy. T
Fl.tion, all fo nly 50 .nt tcit, 1 . L
vleding a frr Ja'tef n, . u . own s:!u- - J,
Hon any time- - Nit--i twe nt jUjnp T
'or ,im. V nit,. AAtMresr , st- ft

THJj McCALO V, r
"V. Vis! J4Ui iUcel, New Yoffc, L

rttil mtb A:aur Chicago,--

CKKX0-4K0-- 1,

llnteniationiiS.iil
let-nar- f

Sum . ' r " I'nttt't fUjn Y

Tho One n .indurtl Autliot ii , 9
So
Just pi- mc nurl. V

tituiiclard X

tlio r. r.ov't IVint K

ifflfo. Ihp S. Mm ii

mirt, nil t!ie Mute - i

MPme'uurii.iniiuf iitfur
y all Hit; HcLioolUKik.

8li Warmly
OJ'oii.iueiitltMl

S.'ll.
(lettl itlitl ittifi K.IH1 a
ulini'fcl tmi.i.n ,uik)

IllV IllllllltlC
ln lli !iwiis'liolit. nixi . A
the I.' 'flu . i IK', it, pro r
ro.Riolil.1 uuit, unit ndl- - Xpltiuiir. Y

;the best for practical USE. X
It Is easy to find the word wanted. V
It is easy to oscertaln the pronuiiciaotr y
It Is easy to trace the growth ntn wnrd. fIt la easy to learn what u w i'ro nieuit t

The Ytnr Vorfc Tribtino a
li itfit i )ii vw s irtui, t r' v tit, i ft

'inpWtniifHd tit tA lnTll' t (1 i" t tliurunJ.ctll- - g
"ii.tl ntd l p cr iplii il - t ' is! it. ' 1m f
' ili' mi .lu-i- i u mi In uu Ii it i
nibUuUy UHftiiltt nl.r - ' wllMWC

GUT THE HfiST.
tSTSpedmei. vatjes sent m appiuaimi. m (
.c c. Mi;t;nr i v ro.. iibitsu rs, o

Snrlngne'i, Vust., U.ti A. f

THE GKEWBST BOOK 01' 'idii AOKf

Should be In Every Home and Library,

'0
i 0

1p written by Uicht Hon. William Kwart nindxtonu.
Ri'Prpmier of lireut lintiait unci Ireland, L'tiHtttur,
Kdk . Hev A. il. Bftyce, (Juhkii'd (il1ete. Oiforii, Kntr.t
Hav hniuuel len lurti U.I)., Chicago 'llmot- ioul
Seminary, Chicago. III., Kot VittderioW Farrar, l O..
P.U.tv. Ucnn of Canterbury, (3anterhury, Kiifi.t llvi,
Klmer H.Oiiptm, D.l).,TufU Colteue, tionierville, Mum,)
'lev. Frank W. Ountaulus, I) I)., Armour Institute,
Uhtcutio, III , Her t loo rue F. l'entecost, 1.I)., Murjlt
hone rrebbyterlun ('hurcb, London, Fnc., Iter It H.

MacArthur. 1) t) . Oulvary UaptUt Churcli. New Yoik
'Mty, N Y , Htv Martyn humraertmll, D.I) Main
rftreot Free It.irituL Church, Iewuton, Me., Hev Frank
M. Unatol, D l , Firt Kikpoii1 Church,
tanton,lU , Uev V. T Moore. 1 lx. "Ihe t'hn
Ian Oomtnnn wealth London, Ent. . Itcv. Kdward
PrAtt IIhIa lk.ll. Rnuth Con lTci it loual (ihur. h.
HotoQ, Mass Hev Joseph Acai lleet, D D Wrsleian
Ooll tc 3, lllchmond, Fng., Her ( itHp.ir Rene OrtoKory,
ueipzis (iniverMiy, lAirivli ftPrmntiv. KV. Vm.
Heaver Wllkuuoii, D.D , Un it Oi I McaiiO,
".ro, ill., uev humuei Jlii', i' Trinitr Collets.
tnrttnrA (W lln .1 Mm .id ,D.D.Bt.John'(j

(Voodl'ret Oliui mt- no.. Her. Georii
O. Loiimr, ttt i?., I'lu im i", l 'oikMbs.

rot'lUH KlilUOM. f, e illuBtra
tloni, cllt edr - th, iSu r lerant, 5.U); lull
tevant, 3.00.

lAilin tUITin ftm pr, fulUpase illutr.
tiont. Stile A slit . ill vonr, one rolutne,
11511). Btylo .full i.vant, tuftod. tJ)Wi
intUI'AHTS.quartot.lK t
paper coven, eewed, trim ii mI klkhi lv, t.00each P"U

For aals at fill booUstoi and liv KpnkselM. tot
r,,rlh Inrnrmntlnn r. l!l.Nft O. HHKPAItlX
fubllaher.U and 'ill Monroe 8tre t. Cnicnt'0, 1 11 !.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
m - A T.un Tr i- -n un WOMAN'S RELIEF.
m A wa. vi rtramnt Aod rsltAbla. Avoid lmxtatVHU.
B nt Pirni'i Tiiit Pilli And savi naiiTa.K Jt At rfrui? tor. or ii?at direct (uiltdl. priet. II.

Catov Brso. Co., BoAtoa, Oaf book, i.
For sale at Klrlln'adrufc store and 8hnandoa

drusr store

'ANSY PILLSS
Safe no sure, sf ku4c!7ok"wohau a sfft.
GUAP"!' Mu:x fiPtCIFlO Co.,PttilA

trot l PoTtnsky'it'drug' store,
CVMr. .Ir,.i.

51 0 ilotrv)tnd Feiuui

feandsuMlsflr (Ki

wit). Tans fid refmrrorsl HUs tei ulj l

dntmenl. Uurmtxl u M otiii ly.iUbtlpthill(rkr N1 KlUcuilIS,W Ui.is.


